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tomotive dealrrs an factory repre-
sentatives will have a most profitable
year if Ihev cairy on their tstrs work
ttftfrttstvcly and consistently,

A. A. Siegfried 1$ New

Chevrolet Agent HereLatest Labor Saving Devices Neglect Is Sonn e

of Most Tire Ills
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New Cadillac Factory
Strikes Normal Stride

Reports of unusually acme sales
have been wired to the CaditUe fac-

tory from dealers throjghout the
country.' The reawns given for the
unusual business obtained by Cadillac
at this time are attributed in part to
the awakening of th trade by the
New York automobile show and
numerous other show in many
cities. One of the chief reasons, of
course, i th oilerin of the new
type ol Caddlac, which had it suc-
cessful debut last fall, and which is
now being offered to thf public at
prices ranging from JTVO to $V40 be-
low the former factory list price.

"One of the most vital facts con-

cerning the stimulus f f Cadillac busi-ne.- ""

aid Lynn McN'aughton, gen-
eral sale manager. "i the fart that
the identical type 6l which we pre-
sented last fall i now being offered
at lowered prices, which we believe
set an entirely new standard of mo-

tor car value. Certain economies
which we. in common with other
large manufacturer, have obtained
in our manufacturing cost, and the
completion of our new 50-ae-re fac-

tory ar Detroit, are two of the
alirnt factors in making it possible

for u to offer the public the present
prices."
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"An inspection of crippled tires in

the collection vt any repairman will

reveal the (act that the largest per.
ccntage of the trouble come from

neglect in the gsrgae at Lome,"
serti Henry Nygaard of the Omaha
Tire Repair Co. "If stone, ruts and
road roughne ere the only thing
that wore out tire, repair bill would
be cut in half.

"Water, oil, grease and light rub-

ber's worst enemies work in a gr
sge more actively than on the road.
In washing the car the rims are
liable to become rusty and eat away
the tire. A coat of graphite or com-
mon stove polish will prevent thi
and keep the tire from creeping.

"Oil or greae never should be
allowed to stand on a garage floor.
Small cuts or bruises on the tire
surface sjiould be repaired at once.
If a tire ha been smeared with
grease it should be washed thorough
!y with cold water and a little soap.

"The spare tire is often forgotten
while the other tires are giving good
strvice, and neglect sometimes
causes it to deteriorate repid'y. Al-

ways it should be protected from
rain, sun and dirt by a cover. Once
in awhile change it with one of the
tires on the car, so that the rubber
witl not harden from disuse.

"The weight of the car never
should be left , on a deflated tire.
Such treatment is as bad as run-

ning on a flat tire and is certain to
crack the carcass. Jack up the wheel
or take off the tire entirely."
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Lincoln Plants

Ready to Resume

When Sale Is Made

Ordera for Material Have

Htm Placed So New Or

ganiiation Can Start
Iouurtliately.

Tli Lincoln factories la Detroit
Ul le plrf4 in complfit operation

immediately after February 4, the
d4t Hindi the court h t to coo- -

ummate iUn (or the transfer ol
tlte plants. Orders for material to
le delivered have already been

plared and the Detroit Trut com.
Iany ha made complete plant for
continual ion so that it will be pos-
sible for the new organisation to get
under way without any delay.

To date no bid are in prospect
other than the $8.0oO,0(JO offer of
the Ford interest, made in aocia-noi- l

with the Lelandt, who founded
tlte Lincoln company, and who, if
thi bid it accepted, will continue
in active management of the new or-

ganization.
In speaking of the situation. Bob

Ode'.l of Hannan-Odel- l, Incorpo-
rated, ttatet that in hi opinion it
will prove a aource of much satisfac-
tion to motordom at large that in

uch circumstances there are no ma-

terial changes contemplated in, Lin-

coln policie.
In the Ford private garage, for

oine years pat, there have been a
number of Iceland-bui- lt car, and in

view of the high eteem in which the
Ford have always hdd Leland
practice and ideal, it could hardly
be expected that they would have
any inclination to do otherwise than
thoroughly endorse the preserva-
tion of the quality standard upon
which the Lincoln ear was founded.
In fact, both Mr. Ford and Mr. Le-

land have repeatedly gone on record
that it will be their purpose, un-

alterably, to maintain the established
Leland standard.

The same men have also stated
that there will be no disposition to
force production beyond the dictates
of sound judgment, and it is ex-

pected that new condition are cer-

tain to give benefits which can be
passed along to purchaser in the

way of more attractive prices.
The other advantages which will

be derived from the contemplate 1

Leland-For- d affiliation will be that
the new Lincoln company will be as

Bearings
Acting as the aervice
department of Timkan,
Hyatt and New Depar-

ture, you havt defi-

nite) guarantee that
every bearing you buy
from us it a genuine
new bearing.

Omaha Branch:
1812 Harney Stmt

Phone AT Untie 2844

. A. A. Siegfried.
A A. Siegfried his taken over the

Omaha agency of the Chevrolet. In
his announcement he made the fol-

lowing comment:
"In taking the franchie for a low-pric-

car t feel that the sales
will be minimized. The fact

that we are bettering our road con-

ditions from year to year means that
people will find it unnecessary to
have a big heavy car to travel com-

fortably. With the II models of pas-
senger car and trucks priced lower
than any prewar price, we have an
opportunity to meet the demand of
the farmer a well a the city man.
whose pocketbook has felt the recent
depression."

Auto Electric Service Men
Attend Bosch Convention

Messrs. N'oyes and Wendland of
the Auto Electric Service corpora-
tion, which represents the American
Bosch Magneto corporation in this
city, have just returned from a con-

vention of Bch representatives held
at the company's main offices in

Springfield, Mas.
On thi trip Messrs. J.'oyes and

Wendland came in contact with auto-
motive manufacturers anil dealers
from alt part of the country.

The majority of these men seem
to be very optimistic in regard to the

Specialists have devoted their
acttvitir for years to lessening the
work of tUc bookkeeper, the stenog-
rapher's the printers and the numer-
ous other trades, but it is only within
the lit few year that a concerted
effort his bem made to lessen the
burdens of the housewife and the
farmer, so far as housework is con-
cerned.

Recently a number of first-cla-

household convenience have been in- -

frigerator which manufactures its
own ice and maintains a temperature
lower than the ordinary refrigerator
without the aid of ice. This refrig-
erator is chemically and thermostati-
cally operated and eliminates all

ry in regard to the ice harvest
or the irregular calls of the iceman.
Th; refrigerator wiil freeze ice
cubes, ics "jam or sherberts by sim-

ply placing the mixtures in specially
provided receptacles and leaving
them there for a short time.

troduced and many city conveniences
are now to be iound on modern
farms. .

Hand-:n-Han- d.

Charles C. Wagner. Inc., of Oma-

ha, has been specializing in products
of thi nature for the past few years
and new have the distributing aenc)
for three products which go hand-in-han- d

i;i making the work of the
housewife and the farmer consiJer-abl- v

lighter. : .
First amouir these utilities is the

Dclco Fght, which furnishes the elec-

tric light and its own power plant
for farm or suburban houses. The
power from these plants may also be
utilized in operating sewin.x ma-

chines, cream separators and vari-

ous other mechanical contrivances.
Ice'.ess Refrigerator.

The Laun-dry-ctt- an electrically
driven washing machine, which

rincc anil ririr rTothin?

show era is Three thousand automobile, are
registered in Cairo, Egypt nauatf:jMia.w .n. .urnThe automobile

years old. business outlook and agree that au-- 1
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Ouiaban and Brother Both

Oldsmobile Distributors
J. X., Tucker of Oklahoma City

was a guest of his brother. Charles
A. Tucker, president of the Nebraska
Oldsmobile company, during the lat-

ter part of the week. These two
brothers are both Oismohile distrib-

utor. . J. X. Tucker has a large
territory in the southwest and
Charles A. Tucker the
Oldsmobile in Nebraska and Iowa.

Both of the Tuckers will leave
here Sunday night for Chicago,
where they will attend the annual
automobile show.

without the aid of a wringer and!

Pace-Mak- er for 1922 "The Newwithout removing the clothing from
the washing machine, is the latest
contribution to the household laun-dr- v

problem.
Frifjidair is the name given to a re

sured of abundant fund' to meet; Here's Durant Automobile

'

The Car Thatlm an Instant Triumph

the need of legitimate and judicious
expansion.

Spring Lubricant.
In lubricating autopiobilp springs

the greatest trouble is found in keep-

ing the lubricant from being
squeezed out under pressure. The
compound that obviates this is found

' in a graphite and beeswax mixd to
a paste and spread upon each leaf.

Obviously the spring must be taken
apart to apply this lubricant.

Key-Wa- y Repair.
When a key-wa- y ' becomes worn

the first thought of the owner is to
file the channel larger and fit a larg-
er key. To do this often weakens
the metal seriously and it may be
found that a preferable way is to
v eld new metal into the old slot and

. then cut a new key-wa- y to fit the
old key.

Andrew Murphy & Son are distributors of the Durant for Nebraska
and western Iowa. The Durant line comprises four and er cars
in both the closed and open types.

"VTEVER was the supremacy of an automobile so

quickly recognized. New York acclaimed it at
the show. Other cities are' making the verdict
nation-wid- e, it is the magnet of booth and sales-

room, the theme of hundreds of congratulatory
' '

telegrams.

The new Chandler glorifies economy. It presents
the ultimate of automobile construction at new

r

standards of low cost. The motorist of moderate
means may now drive a car a millionaire might be

proud to own.

All that a car should have rugged construction,
surging power, lulling comfort, art of lines, details ,

of smartness and richness of finish are here, because
this is a NEW car, not a car slightiy revised and

. adorned, but new in body and chassis, an achieve-

ment possible only to a company of ample resources
and highly developed nianufacturing skill.

This Chandler will be stylish and efficient three
years from now, though-price- d on a basis of 1913.
It expresses not only Chandler skill, but is an actual .
advance for the entire industry.

ABod? ofBeauty and a Chassis cfMight f

TOUTING CAR

All Fricaa f. b. CUtUb1

Scraps Previous
Motor CarValues

Card-Adam- s Motor Company
Ralph W. Jonas, Managar

How We Sell
Used Cars

When you huy a used car from us you
purchase it on the same basis as a new car
fresh from the factory. The same mer-

chandising policy governs either trans-
action. Whether the car be new or one
that has been used, the purchase price
represents the same proportionate values.
One dollar buys as much motoring value
in one case as in the other.

This is the only sound basis on which
used carscan be bought and sold. Further-
more, as in the case of our new cars, our
interest in your purchase continues after
the sale is made because we recognize that
in the long run business success is built
on the Good Will of satisfied customers.

The extraordinarily, low prices at which
used cars can now be bought is common
knowledge. It only remains for the pur-- .

chaser to make his selection from cars of
reputable make handled by dealers who
tell the truth about a car's condition and
give every man a square deal.

We guarantee our used cars to be exactly
as represented or money refunded

Nebraska Paige Co.
,

27th Ave. and Harney Sts. Omaha, Neb. Phone Doug. 3660

2421-2- 3 Farnam Street Omaha, Neb.
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Ths Economyfrkc
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CHANDLER MOTOR CAR . COMPANY ? CLEVELANDe


